The Fort Wayne Parks and Recreation Department is looking dependable, hardworking individuals to fill a variety of seasonal and summer positions. Are you the person we are looking for?

**Landscape & Horticulture Crew**

Helping maintain and improve the landscape gardens in our 87 parks is a great summer opportunity. Be a part of a diverse horticulture crew with opportunities to install and maintain annual and perennial displays, plant trees, prune shrubs, work in the greenhouse, and even help with show change in the Botanical Conservatory. If you like to work outside, enjoy landscaping, and would like to learn more about horticulture, this may be a position for you! Hours are 7-3 Mon-Fri.

**Seasonal Forestry Crew**

Fort Wayne Parks and Recreation is responsible for the maintenance of nearly 75,000 trees located in our parks and along our right-of-ways. Seasonal employees working with the Forestry Division will learn safe and proper tree care practices. Seasonal employees also receive training in First Aid, CPR, Blood Born Pathogens, Chipper/Chainsaw Safety, as well as monthly general safety ‘tailgates.’ This a great opportunity for anyone who has in interest in arboriculture or who enjoys working outdoors. Hours are 7-3 Mon-Fri.

Apply for these and other Parks & Recreation positions at [www.cityoffortwayne.org/jobs-with-the-city](http://www.cityoffortwayne.org/jobs-with-the-city)
Are you looking for a FUN summer job? Do you love sharing your passion for the outdoors? We boast some of Fort Wayne’s best youth summer day camp experiences, including Farmin’ Fun Day Camp, River Camp, and our infamous Franke Park Day Camp. These programs sell out every year and we’re looking for charismatic counselors to help connect children to nature and FUN! Work outdoors, work with animals, paddle our rivers, or spend all day on the trail! Counselors must be 18+ years old and will work with youth ages 4-17. Camp work days are Monday through Friday, May 29-July 31.

**Lifeguards & Pool Attendants**

Can you swim 100 yards, tread water for 2 minutes without the use of your hands, feet first surface dive for a 10 lb brick and bring it to the surface? If the answer is yes and you are at least 16 years of age, you can be a lifeguard at one of three city pools. Our guards work at least 35 hours a week and are committed to working the entire season. Training is provided. Apply today!

**Day Camp Counselors**

“Are you looking for a FUN summer job? Do you love sharing your passion for the outdoors? We boast some of Fort Wayne’s best youth summer day camp experiences, including Farmin’ Fun Day Camp, River Camp, and our infamous Franke Park Day Camp. These programs sell out every year and we’re looking for charismatic counselors to help connect children to nature and FUN! Work outdoors, work with animals, paddle our rivers, or spend all day on the trail! Counselors must be 18+ years old and will work with youth ages 4-17. Camp work days are Monday through Friday, May 29-July 31.

**Playgrounds & Youth Centers**

Do you enjoy engaging and interacting with youth? If you would like to make a difference in the lives of youth, we have a job for you! We have year round Recreational Leader positions as well as summer positions available. Recreational leaders and playground staff facilitate programs and assume responsibility for the safety, supervision and mentoring of youth ages 5 to 18. Recreational leaders and playground staff also assist with the planning of activities and field trips. The summer program runs for 8 weeks, Monday-Friday 9 am-5 pm at Cooper, Jennings and Weisser Community Youth Centers and Hamilton, Lafayette, Lakeside, Memorial and Packard Parks.

Apply for these and other Parks & Recreation positions at [www.cityoffortwayne.org/jobs-with-the-city](http://www.cityoffortwayne.org/jobs-with-the-city)